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S E N I O R N E W S 

DONiiLD BENEDICT ASSUiVffiS DIXIES 
AS SPONSOR OF EOYS» HI-Y CLUB; 

FIVE BOYS PLiil̂  VISIT xO CORNELL 

The Hi-Y Club held an informal 
dinner at Jack's Restaurant last Mon-
day night in honor of their recently 
elected advisor, Donald Benedict, State 
College Senior^ 

xifter the dinner a short business 
meeting' was held. It was decided that a 
v^eekend trip to Gamp jri-lbany would be 
held on the weekend of May 25th. Mr, 
Benedict is to lead a discussion on 
the present airmail situation at the 
regular meeting- next Monday evening. 

2'he following members will make 
a trip to Cornell this weekend to in-
spect the University; Thomas Y/atkins, 
Robert Ccnfield, Howard Rosenstein, 
William Tarbox, and Robert Stutz. 
'i'hey will be guests at the v..rious 
fraternities there. Most of these men-
tioned above are considerijng attending 
Cornell sometime in the future. 

M3SI' YOBli AND 'TBORGcH COLE 

^̂ Ii-i .iOJJJT C x̂ îUYxl ivlJl^.iLS 
III SJPxJiiKIL^ LAST NIG^HT 

Mary York and :}eoi-go Cole were 
awarded the Robert C.iPrayn medals in 
prize speaking last night. Mary York's 
presentation v;as a moncloque, entitled 
"a Southern G-irl at a Lajace", by Huth 
Draper, Cole gave "Long pants"', by 
Irvin S.Cobb, iviiss York was selected 
from a list of four girls and Cole was 
selected from a similar list of four, 
offering, the Judges stated, keen 
competition. 

The Judges v/ere IvirSoDonald Bryant, 
Miss Frances Gaynor, and Mr. John J. 
Walsh . The tv/o v/inners were selected 
from the following group; Sylvia 
laarsfGld, Donald aienn, Mary York, 
Ceorgo Cole, Barbara Allen, Douglas 
MacHarg, Elizabeth Roosa, and Duncan 
Cornell, Tho contestants v/ere listed 
in order of appearancec Music for the 
event was furnished ^y the Mile High 
School orchestrs* 

MR. SiiYLES mdi'^S PUBLIC N;j\iES OF 
VALEDICTORIX^, SALUT^.TORLTIN, 
OTHER HONOR STUDENTS OF GF-.Da.TES 

Mr. John M. Sayles, principal of 
the Milne High School, public to 
the m.embers of the Senior cli.ss these 
who, due to their scholarship,, will 
represent the class as the first five 
in scholarship, when the class of 1934 
graduates in June., 

In the order of their scholarship, 
Mr. Sayles mentioned the first five 
students, namely, Henry B.^rnet, Jr.,. 
Robert W..rner, iilice Bennett, Thelma 
Miller, c.nd George V/oods> Tho first tv/o 
named will.'giVa. the valedictory and 
sr,lutatory addresses respectively, 

Mr., Sayles commended the above-
mentioned students on their work, but 
failed to m<.;ke any further^ comment on 
the general scholarship of the rest 
of the cluss. Robert V/arner, who was 
named scJutatorit„n, really gr'..dur.tud 
in January, but it is expected th....t he 
will return for the gr^.du-,tion core-
monies in Junei 

CRIIVISON WHITE ST..FF NiJVIED 
..SSIST..NTS ..ND DISCUSSES PLi.N 
FOR FINiJ> YE.Ĵ . BOOK IN JUNE 

^onttitwvo plansi-for pext' |fear' s 
grimson and White^ were begun Monday 
afternoon, when the staff of the two 
publications of Milne High met to picfc 
assistants for the v-.rious positions ozi 
the staff. Several members of the 
Junior class were selected to the 
various positions, of course with the 
understanding that hc.rd work v/ill be 
necessary in order to retc-.in their 
Jobs.. 

First of all, Carolyn Mattice 
was appointed Literi.ry Editor for this 
year, with Olive Vroman, who wr.s named 
to the newly-formed post of Girls' 
Sports Editor; The other Juniors named 
and the positions which they v/ill hold 
aro: Ganson Taggert, ASst. Managing 
Editor; Sara Ke-ssler, j^sst. Exchange 
Editor; Rich-.rd Masterson, ^^sst. 
Sports Editor; Christine ^.des, i^sst. 
School Editor; Lois L-^ntz, ̂ i.sst. Student 
Council Editor; Barbara Birchenough, 
i.sst, .ĵ lumni Editor. The assistant 
t.dvertising- manager w:..s not decided on, 
ponding results of the advertising 
club's competition* 
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CRIMbOK AND Y/EITE MCRE LITSMP-Y WOEK FOR SOCIETIES 

Henry Earner, Jr. 
Helen Gibson 
Florence Bayreuther 
Sylvia Klarsfeld 
Dorothy Ann Duffey 
Dorothea Stephenson 
Duncan Cornell 
Rfctert Stutz 
Calvin Dutcher 
Ganson Tag^art 
Barbara Birohenough 
Marjorie Mabel 
Helen Blaum 

Editor-in-chief 
Associate Editor 
Managing Editor 
Exchange Editor 
Council Editor 
filunmi Editor 
Humor Editor 
Sports Editor 
Art Editor 
Siiepo^itifere:-. 

Business Department 

George V/, Cole 
Vlillis Green 
Bert Van Maucher 
Robert Haner 
Miss Helen Mahar 

Business Manager 
Ass't Bus. Mgr. 
Printer 
Mimeographer 
Typist 

Miss Marion Howard 
Student '^eacher Adviser 

Published weekly by the Crimson and 
V/hite staff at Milne High bchoo 17"Al-
bany, New York. 

Terms: |1.10 per year, payable in ad-
vance. Free to students paying 
dent tax. 

DOES MILNE WANT ASSEIVIELY PROGRAMS? 

There is a certain situation in 
Milne which brings to mind the story 
of the small boy who, suddenly blessed 
with tv/enty-five cents all his own, 
could not decide what to buy with it, 
and as a result of his indecision, saw 
his quarter taken av/ajr from him. 

Heretofore, assembly programs 
have regularly been presented to the 
Milne students with both achool and 
outside talent as entertainment. The 
programs, however, have sometimes 
met with such a reception that their 
performance seemed hardly jui^tified. 
Perhaps the Milne students feel that 
they are wasting their jbime in assemb-
lies and are expressing their opinion 
through their discourtesieso On the 
ether hand, perhaps they do not care 
fbr the programs offered and as q 
result are again discourteous. Put 
these suppositional dissatisfactions 
should be refei-red to the Student 
Council, a body which should be the 
first to be consulted in casus of this 
kind. 

Perhaps Milne doesn^t know quite 
what it does want. Yet, indecision 
brings inconvenience, and since this 
state of affairs cannot continue long, 
some choice must be made soon by the 
Milne pupils lest they be deprived 
of either. 

Helen Gibson 

From all present indications, it 
most certainly looks as though Milne 
v/ill be represented in interscholastic 
debating circles for the first time 
in several years. Due to the conscient-
ious work of a certain State College 
student, one class of Seniors has been 
sufficiently educated in forensic lines 
to v/arrant their meetiiig Delmar High 
in a debate, but while this marks 
quite an innovation in our activities, 
Q'tAthe same time, saaiy enou.:;;n, there 
now appears to be no future to this 
movementc 

2i.s we have mentioned above, only 
Seniors ĥ -ve been Instructed along 
debating lines. Therefore, it is ob-
vious thatif we desired that this move-
ment become a permanent institution 
in Milne, v/e must hr.sten to build on 
the small nucleus of material now 
ready, and build an organization around 
this. This may be effected in several 
Y;ays, bjî  that system vmich would 
necissitate the least trouble would be 
for the three existir̂ g' ̂ 'literary" 
societies to arrang'e for the inaugu-
ration of debating in their literary 
work. Such a plan has worked with mcar-
velous success in the Albany High 
School, and we are certain that if it 
were feiven a trial here, it would be 
found most expedient and interesting. 

If the work c.ccomplished by these 
Seniors is not to be immediatctiiy for-
gotten it must be realized that some 
{..ction must be t'.ken to carry on the 
movement. Consequently, at this time 
we 'Wish the three societies •"O take 
note of this and to ascertain what 
steps could be taken immediately to 
perpetuate this aottYity so recently 
resumed. 

KbliORESQUE 

Cornell: (Driving in the usual mc.nner) 
Do you heare those cylinders 
rattling? 

Stutz; Those aren't the cylin^,ers, 
it * s my kneeso 

Marion: StopJ My lips ace for another, 
Richie. Well, hold still and youUl 

get anothere 

Saleslady: Now, here's a lovely sent4--
ment: "Happy New Year to the 
only girl I ever loved.'' 

Steve: Thr.t's great. n i take five-
no, six— of those." 
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LITiLRtiEY eOuIETIiiS DECIDE TO 
PUECHSZ KÊ /̂  ...T.S.A, PL^QDE 

Mr. John M. Sayles called a 
special meetine of the three lit-
erary societies in Eoom o36 yes-
terday at eleven o*clock for the 
purpose of presenting to them the 
proposal of obtainint, a bronze 
plaque on which to en^^rave the 

past and future wonners of the 
annual Q.T.S.A, Scholarship. 

Mr. bayles expressed the opin-
ion th^t a permanent record of the 
recipients of this honor would be 
most fitting-, and that it would be 
most suitably placed beov^een the 
two doors at the South end of the 
first floor corridor. 

The Three societies accepted 
the proposition. 

S O C I E T Y K O T E S 

SIGIVLA. : 

Sifc,ma meeting' was conducted by 
Virginia Hall, vice president, in the 
absence of Rita Hyland, president. 

It was decided to hold the Sigma 
Barr.iuet at the Rt-inbow*s End. Olive 
Vroman is to tak.̂  charge of the 
flowers. 

It was also decided to have the 
Q.T.S.i--. a Ŝ rinti ^'ormal. 

The Literary prOe,ram was taken 
from the life of Booth Tarkin^ton 
-.nd the meeting closud with the sing-
intf, of the Si^ma Lont>. 

Q,UIN: 

Because of the scarcity of 
quotations from Dorothy Parker every 
novel method oi ^nswerir^ the roll 
was used. If the person v;hose name 
was read did not know a quotation from 
Dorothy ParKer she mibht use one from 
any author. 

A discussion of the card party was 
completed and the t.irls signed up for 
this which is to take pl;.ce on S^-turday 
at 2:30 ...t the home of the president, 
Eliz(..beth Jane Pitts. 

ADELPHOI: 

A discussion of the coming initiu.-
tion which is to be hold on IVL-rch 29th 
was held w.t ^he weekly meetino of the 
xidcilphoi Literary Society on Tuesday 
w;t 11 o'clock. 

T. waTKIKS APPOINTS E. STUTZ 
TO SECUPE OLD GYM FOR DANCE 

Further discussion concerning the 
possibility of holding another dance 
in order to raise money for the murals 
was held Tuesday at the weekly meeting 
of the Student Council. A report mas 
made concerning the dates on which the 
gyrnnasiam may be obtained. It was 
finally decided that attempts should 
be made to obtain the old gymnasium 
for May 12, Mr. Stutz was appointed 
to look into the matter. 

Mr. B3iocksidge received the pins 
especially made for the members of 
the Senior High School Student Council. 
Pie distributed them among the Council 
members with a promise from each that 
payment would be made before Easter. 

Certain members were instructed 
in their new job of monitors in the 
assembly programs, Mr, V/atkins in-
formed those selected that they need 
not fear using the power vested in 
them, and that they have a perfect 
right to dismiss any boisterous stud-
ents from the assembly. 

E^A.l 
05' FRENCH uURRENT EVENTS 

The French Club continued along 
its policy of learning French news 
at its weekly meeting- Monday. Henry 
Barnet ^ave a iifteen-minute account 
of the recent current events pertaining 
to France, and the rest of the time 
was spent in discussing' the possibili-
ties of producing a play in an 
assembly program. The play-reading 
committee has not reached any suit-
able decision or choice. 

FEBRUiiEY LIST OF HONOR STUDENTS 
uONT^IlvS ONLY THIRTEEî j STUDENTS 

Only thirteen members oi the 
Senior Hioh School are mentioned 
on the honor list foi' the month of 
February, as compiled by Miss Cushing. 
Three Seniors, four Juniors, and six 
Sophmores have been named, most of the 
names being- recot.ni<|^ble as mentioned 
on previous lists, 

W/ELFTH YEAR: Alice Bennett, Carleton 
Power, and Henry Barnet, Jr. 

E L E V E N T H Y E A R : Barbara Allen, Helen 
Gibson, Olive Vroman, and Marion 
V/ilcox. 

T A L N T H Y E A R : Robert Dawes, Ruth Mann, 
Robert Mapes, Vivian Snyder, Dorii 
Shultes, and John Yvinne. 


